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MOTION DI D NOT CARRY.









Diagnos t i c Pr ocedur es in Spee ch and Hear i ng .
Gener al Safety." 3 cr. hr s .
Ethni c Minor i t i es and Group Conflic t . 3 cr .
Not Appr oved .
Chemistry. 3 cr . hr s .
Chemi s t r y . 3 cr. hr s .
3 cr . hrs.
hr-s ,
Minutes of the Meeting of the Faculty Senate, Tuesday, F bruary 15 , 1966 t
3:30 p.m. i n the Office of the Dean of the Faculty
Members present: Mrs . Cobb, Ir , Dalton, Dr . F.(h~ rds, Hr." Evan, Mis Felten,
Dr. 1 harty, Mt's. Hoff n , Dr . Hollister, Mr. Osborne,
Dr. Proctor, Dr. Rice, Mr. Schmi dt ) 8nd Dr. Garwood , Chair-
ma n .
o her pr esent : !-Ir. Blic ~enst ff, Dr. Chogui ll, Dr. Hernd on, Dr. Wood, and
Mr. Witt.
The mee t i ng was ca lled to or de r by th " Ch irman. Dr. G r 'oed a i d th
app l ica t i on for ne 1 cour s es ere to be considered today. Thes came in t oo
l a t e to b processed by the subco ittee and a ct i on is needed in order t hat t he
Di vision Chair n may k up their schedule for the 1966-67 Schedul of Classes.
Language, Literature and Speech. The following course was presented:
201 . Diagnostic Procedures in Speech and Hearing. 3 cr . hr. Designed
to collect and t ' e c se hi tory data ; learn to u e t h data ;
examination procedur and ma t er ia l to be used in dis nosing
speech disabilitie ; ac t ua l examination of person and discussion
of findings in cla s. Interpretation of findings ; report to be
us ed in"clinical study.
Dr. Herndon, ho was Bs ted t o exp1 in the need and ob jectiv of the course,
said t hat i n 1969 a l l corrective speech people ill have to have sters degr e •
Thu , i t i s nee ary to have ore cour es for thes student s . This course i s
n ded t o upp lement t he off r i ngs for t he gradu t pro r m. All MA c ndid t s
i ll have to have 48 cr. hrs. i n speech. This cours is designed to give an
ppraisal of communication problems, follow a ca his tory ou line f or inter-
vi ing , t st articulation ith various tests--pict re, spe ch 'sound dis-
cr i min t i on , speech sample--with systematic ethod recor ing it, and learn
to ppr a i s e language developtent in chi l dr en and do act u 1 diagnos i s .
I t was sked i f this course i simil r t o any other nd r. Herndon sa i d
th t the reason t hey ha ve not h d s uch course s that t h .y di d not h ve
suffici ent s t af to t e ch i t . She said by 1969 , -t least t hree addi t i on 1
cour ses 1i 11 be need d .
Dr. Herndon eh~l~ined t at a l l the or · in t e ting i dane i n coop r tion
with the . dic 1 profession. Sh il l a t t nd a wor ks hop i n J une hi ch ~il1
cover thi ar ea .
CO ENDATION: I t was r eco
i n Speech nd Hearin , be
ended t hat the cours ", 201 . Dilgnostic Prc~edure




It W S f;uggested that Dr. Herndon mig~t submit th total pro~ ' am as they
plan it for the peech Correction area.
Physical Science: The following courses were presented for consideration:
10. Bnsic Phyaics. 3 cr. hrs. Prerequisite, designated minimum mathe-
matics scores in the 'ACT Program. A brief introduction .to Physics with
emphasis onthos principles tl~t are primary to our understanding of,
the natural world, from the laws of notion through rel tivity and quant um
theory.
s. Basic ·Chemistry. ' 3 cr. hrs. Basic chemistry is offered as an option
f .r non-science majors in the Basic Studies requirement of the college.
It is not pre-professiot~lbut is terminal in scope. Not acceptable for
chemi try major~ or as prcre uiaite for other chemistry courses. Principles
and applications of chemistrY,are presented. .
Dr. Choguill expl~1ned that these two courses are designed for -hose students
least interested 1n science and least likely to take further work in the area.
He said these courses would serve as ·one of several in the area of phy ieal
science wl1ch will p~rtially meet the college bssic studies requirement. They
wi l l also help l:he s t!udent understand and give him some experience with the
methods of physics and help ,him familiariz himself ith some aspects of the
physical world. ..
The objectives . of the Chemistry course are to develop B "scientific attitude",
acquaint the tudent 'with his scientific environment, present the means by
which scientists have made discoveries, and develop curiosity and a habit of
accurate observation and systematic thinking.
These courses were discussed. If was asked if the Division thought that
the Physical Science course would be discontinued. Dr. Choguill said that
this was very unlikely. It wes asked If there were not too many choices to
meet the physical Beien e requirement. At present there ar two courses,
Household Physics, 'and Sound Science which are for the Home Economics 'and
Music students. In the Physics area it w~s noted that students would have a
I choice of , Physics ·26 and 27. 36 r~ 37~ and then this course if it is approved.
It was suggest ~d that other are might lash to offer mul t i p l basic course
to thei~ fre hman. This wa discussed rY thoroughly.
RECOMMENDATION: It w s recommended that the courses, 5 Basic Chemistry and
Basic Physics 10 be apprcved , S conded , MOTION DID NOT CARRY.
Education, Philosophy and Psychology. The following course was presented
for consideration:
50. General Safety. 3 cr. hra. This course aims to prepare teachers,




f et e ucation and ccident prevention programming responsi ilities.
The major empha 1s is upon af ty ' education in chools but with signific nt
ref r nc to applic t i on in indu try nd public s rvic • '
Dr. Wood exp1 ined th t thi cour is needed as a require ent for students
preparing to become driv r education t cher. This cour e deal with all phases
of ~f t y. The cours , 34 First Aid seen u ed to et thi r quiremcnt but
it deal ~ith -on_y t he £1 ~t aid p ct f gele 1 s fety nd th proposed cours
would str th s ~fety educrtion nd revention are. Yhi co rae ill b -
r qui r ed ,of 11 stud .nt in driver educ tiona
This was disc S8 d. It za ted t at although - irat id s us d and
' B S cce ab Ie , it never net lly m t th need and ~c s sed bec use it
vai1ab1 .
COMMENDATION: It ·, 8 recomuended that
S conded d carri~d.
approve the course, 50 G nerBl Safety.
Soci 1 Sci nc . The fo1 in s pr cnte fer con ideration:
76. Ethnic Minorities nd Group Conflict. 3 cr. brs. Prerequi ite,
40 or Gove ent 34 nd examination -of int rn~l and ext rnal relations
of the major thnle groups in the cont mporary world, a th egro,
Jewish, Sp ni h-Americ3 Japa,e merieau, t.
Mr. Witt expl ined t t this is t ndard course nd i in the ociology
program of . st colleges. Be ,-us e of th lack . of instruction 1 help, it has
not been pas ible to of f er it but ith dded instructors thi cour will
trengthen the sociology of rings.
u.:- ·,·;t (
It '1 S aaked if t e terial'" co er e in ~O ne ot her course. Mr. 'litt
aid th t it ~ s probably touched in SOl -e of the -present offerings but 11a not
b n iven much deptl. Mr. t t sn d t nt tlis course would de 1 w'th these
pro le~~ a they affect the orld d not just the United t t s.
REcoomNDATION: 'I t was rec nunen ed that -hi s cour e be pprovc. Seconded
and carrie •
Announcements:
Dr. G !"Wood s ie. th t the Ps cu t.y Senat.e x u d not mae next Tucsd y,
ebruary 22 , nd the n-xt u .et i wi l l be Tue8day~ ~rch
At t h n xt m etin Mr. Blie. ns aff -i l l por-t . cone rning gr dusting
niors t 't i fir&Cll X. in .t i ons i the spring aero s t r ,
The meeting adjourn d at 5:05 p.m.
John D.rwood, Chair n
St ndlee V. D·lton, S crct.ry
lorene Bodmer, cord r
